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Correspondents’ Department §&.5 5 ii iE S30 PR, Timm es tm ame sriee ves | 
oRoNOlONONEONOmONOEINOMOBOIOL OR OMONONOMON CHOMONOHONOMONON SHON ONOH OT | rn ZION. VU mm - Shin geo are Sain on the oa That Wonderful Event 

UE nels sory woman should be in perfect physical condition 
Cuson passed off vor 

it is the time previous to the coming of her babe Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County, and pleasantly at this place, | 
Christmas entertainment given During this period many women suffer from headache, © | 

PHONONONONONONONOINOHOHONOINOHNONONOHMONOBIHOTONOHNOHONONOIMONOMONONONOUONONONOMONOo Moy he Bunday school was a succd | sleeplessness, pains of various description, poor appetite, 
| | thro alii naSaecmmaneny and a host of other ailments which should be eliminated in ghout The selections were good | 

MILESBURG. Philipsburg in 1799, and opened a | NITTANY. id well rendered tye) + full Tom | justice to the new life about to be ushered into this world, 
Rev. 8, 8. Clark went to Baltimore | store; Joseph Miles had already built | una chool next Sunday 9:30 lof attentive listener | 

last Thursday, (New Years day) tola grist and saw mill on Spring creek, | sharp, at which time there will be a Some of those whi Vor home ori BR 

visit his mother, and came home on|and had established a store, but the election of officers; it is hoped ¢ | visitin in our mid ccently ph Fa DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION Saturday, latter was located at the iron works. | will be a good turn out; preaching i Geo. Rover. from nb en) 

Ross Wallace moved to Bellefonte | Curin closed his Mllesburg store and | 19: 30 . ps Jas Dulen, from ! ime place; | B88 is a scientific medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and skiliful 
last week transferred his field of operations to| Mrs. Frank Toner and baby visited | Kyle Corman, from near Villlamsport; | HB physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements of woman's delicate 

Rev. Jambs Wilkes took his sons, | Bellefonte in 1800, The next store friends at Snydertown on Sunda | Charley Rockey and Sam Willard | 18 systern. It has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for those 
William and Robert to the Bellefonte | keeper was Peter Kincaid (in 1809) and | Miss Beulah Allen, of Cedar Spring from Kansas: Paul Vonada Alfred | peculiar ailments which make their appearance during “the expectant” 

hospital last Tuesday where they were | the third one doubtless Samuel Patton, | was home helping her parents butcher | Robb and Joel Shaffer. from Altoona: 4 lod, are awits by 1s uae, Thwusancs of Vioues ue 
successfully operated on for adenoids | The old log house in which he traded one day the | t week \rthur Fisher. from #t. Y.ols Mra en benefited A ‘ 

and enlarged tonsils was burned, but his log residence still Glenn Nolan has returned home af + and daughter. from State Col Your druggist can supply you in liquid or tablet form_or you can send 
Excitement prevailed in Milesburg | stands In 1509 the county bridge was | ter visiting friends In Windber and © and quite \ numb r of others | Hi JR one-Gent stamps for a trial box of Dr; Plerce's Favorite rescriotion 

last Friday evening when the brick | built at Milesburg and about 1825 Johnstown, and of course he wa p y / names we falled to met Gli 3 Tablets, to Dr. Plerce, at Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical institute, Buffalo. 

yard whistle blew and a fire alarm was | Franklin B. Smith, of Bellefonte, op companied by his lady friend, Pear) ay ov An grand ' 

sounded. Milesburg Hook & Ladder |ened a store in a log bullding owned | 1D. B. Fletcher has returned to his ary spent last week at Jersey Shore] | It is your priviledge to write to Dr. Pierce for advice, and it will be gladly 
Fire Co rushed to the scene where aby James Foster. Squire James Fos- | work at St. Mary's after spending two |and Salona | I given free of charge. Of course all communications are confidential, 
crowd of people had assembled. To | ter was a weaver, and a property own weeks with his wife at this place sick " her's condition i 

the consolation of all it was only a|er of some consequence, and at that Charl Zerby has been spending | no uch improved; Lavina She | IRL ] a CET 
chimney in the Gibbs home that had | time owned the only two houses that [some tim 4 own, Pi is convalescing: Mother 4 | 

taken fire, but that was enough. An| were not made of logs. The Black | Samuel Payne ent Sunday | to be around in the ho 
awful wind prevailed and had a fire | Horse tavern, which stood on the |with hi nother a mon Struble has been somew 
started, nothing could have saved the | corner of water and Limestone streets, | 8. Peck receive a carlo of ket for some time: Mrs . 

building. was at various times presided over by | nel cou me day past w under the doctor 

A society called the Young Peoples | Hannah Green, Robert Tipton and Gllbert » 34 [ ‘olumbu jo, | gard is confined 

Limited, will hold an entertainment in| John Lucas George Facklin had a made a short i 

the near future for the benefit of the | brewery on the Bald Eagle in 1818, | liam Was 

M. E. church. | but it was burned soon afterwards. | Payne 
Watch night service was held in the | The old Miles mill was replaced by a f 

Methodist church and was very bend stone structure and upon the death of | 

ficial to all in attendance. Revival| Col. Samuel Miles, In 1805, came in- 
meetings are now in progress, » In possession of Thomas Potts under 

vitation is, evervbody come 1 wil n 1873, J. Miles Green took 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Myers, of War- | possess 1 and continued the business 

riors Mark, were guests of Mrs, Me) \ to Miles 
ers’ father, H. G bbs, last v K, ori burg from Montgomery ounty 

New Years day. took charge of tt} tons {Il which 

Charles Key vis 1g with | operated for several years then f 
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SMOKELESS 

All winter long—on the Zero days and the 
windy, blustering days—the Perfection Smoke- 
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort. 

cold one evening w a hem). | was sick a fe 1 pas | Brist visting Mr. an ra ” Qa t Book It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily 
Solas are casily Caught Sround Miles. SO oN OFL. OF hy Hast TERE SH te Ht He you Man GIL an aged and respected warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat. 

Mrs. Rena Bresnahem, of Altoona, | End, has been con to her bed the | midst again bavemant and  terkn hor i 3 The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim- 
spent Sunday with her brother Henry | past week with pneumonia, but is im- | Amos Wolford, e and baby, of | Thompson wa Hed froth Port M mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blue drums). 
"Miss Mag wag thelr Is TR 1... | Dorman and fan a Sunday tad and after giving her temporas Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Easily 
guest of her friends : re | ne dvere cold for a few dave. |..94y Nola re ! t vork | Bellefonte  } fh 2 ne | moved from place to place. 

Robet SOON ID > Aiming f "0h Tile v. | Yea who had Leen bed tin ° vit : ! p er ts " y hp " oh ha ip # \ y ; N Jin fi the 3 At Dealers Eostanstiury 
burg attended local institute fr yw- | fast for w days is out looking af friends here or tica nition, OWE 0 pe . Rea” ak eck. Misses Maud Hasan: | Cor business again: 1nd to save tak: | on r farmers are busy cut- | LT CTilical condition, owing to’ he THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
yerger, Anna Shroyer, Nannie Delan- | RE more colic Hac a new Bi Bf tng the chestnul trees and sprouts), re er and 1 al to r Philadelphia Pittaburgh ey and Samantha Pownell | piant installed 'n his new store, Which | whic) . eel niecte the 1¢ to her home. ri 
Miss Ophelia Haupt & from : r to second or hestnut ht \ ¢ | 

State Normal in Ix 
day, after spend 

home with her parents 
Henry Haupt 

Dean Shope, of Howard 
on our streets Sunday r. ar re ary Lyons visited at WEST B 

Rev. E. M. Stephenson, of Ci Hill | William Beightol's on Satud on- | 4 Ws BRE Ee voc cy SRG 0 wee | | A BUSINESS HELP 
HISTORICAL SKETCH. BE a mT Re RE Lr x FOR BUSINESS MEN 

JULIAN, 
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Engagement Announced. 
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Snes 7m vo EL SE al Sn ry: DANGER FROM GRIPPE 
  

John ©O 

dated F 

a ; at ny " : dtather Lh Th ali 4 i | nger, of Harrisburg, | Lies in That Cough and Weak, 

Bite valley Byeviots tothe Revol: |The Heigrmed congregation bere PREAChe on ple sermon in the Near: | “1 ‘Worn. out Condition. The Bellefonte Trust Comp’y, tionary Wa  * 4 KF, VO rs E ’ ir Bogaa pug RY time have been supplied wi eve | Grippe, pleurisy. pneumonia, theee 

low Milesburg and n other ne, the Re H. Zechm will], 28 LeltHone My, place | are greatly to be feared at this time Bellef F jow Milesburg and my mother and one. the Rev, J. H. Zech 0 neeting s school on 8 Ie greatly eionte, Ia. 
= a . . rda y olact od aw officers Of (he year 

ere was an I hollow WLLON WOO y¥ Ci ( A ' | AF Vile 
tree, near the Bald Eag) The old year is gone ni To prevent grippe from 
the Boggs farm, calle h al changes were Ww 
Nest, from the fact tl} wn ole | rood 1 dear old year; good by, and nia, it Is importa to drive the last 
MOT or | “a ole wd occuvnied if N we welcom the new ear not knowing . ' ¢ ¢} 3 

Chief, Bald Eagle, had i 1. what ft IY have in Wr " BH 1 : | h traces of it out of the system quickly. 
a wigwam ‘he story o y grand what 1 : ha nsLor r 1 t | t t ’ : : , 
father shooting an Indian who at! Many people have turned a new leaf n e rea men Our advice Is to take Vinol, our 
tempted to decoy him into ambush bs ( delicious cod liver and iron prepara. 
imitating a wild turkey, may still be | Well of tion without oil and get your strength 
remembered by some of your oldest itality b sti inkl 

citizens Jonas Davis settled near to TYLERSVILLE, and vi ality back qu.ckly. 

Andrew Boggs. He was a quiet man Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noll, of Belle- (0) 1D Mrs. A. A. Grabill, of Strasburg, 
and his wife a religious woman, but | fonte, visited friends and relatives at > ‘ Va. says: “Grippe left mo weak, run 
he had a brother who was a ruffian, | this place last week own and wit! severe 4 x Philip Shank, who had been at down and 1 A severe cough, from 
Btrong. quarrelsome, and abusive, he which I suffered four years. 1 tried py ¢ # iis other o 2 \ Reading several weeks, returned home “ 

would WA ue het on Sunday and : Daniel Ty son, tea he r of the gram COUGH IN . different remedies, but nothing seemed 

compel him to take his axe and fell | Mar school at this place, Is unable to : to do me any good until 1 took Vinol, 
trees. When Andrew Boges. who was | teach on account of sickness. Mins from which I received great benefit. | 
a powerful man, would get out of pa- | Anna Kahl will All the vacancy | “ "re My hi \ 

tience he caught Davis and gave him Paul Vargas, who is attending the N10) 4D Tl 1240): | LF Cough A almost entirely gone, and { i a flogging which would keep him in| lock Haven Normal, spent his vaca- 9 ‘ I am strong and well again, and I am | that finds you without some money in 
order for some time, and when neces. | tion at this place, glad to recommend Vinol to others | 
sary would repeat the operation. | George, Aaron and Nevin Grieb BRONCHITIS who suffer as I did.” bank will not be for you the happy About this time to b made a trip to Sunbury last week. you # time a dispute arose about Mr. and Mra. Winfield Hubler, of Try Vinol with the certainty | locating, and on July 789, § o | : ocating, and on July 11, 1789, Samuel North Dakota, are visiting the form- | that If it does not benefit | and prosperous year we wished you Wallis made amMdavit, which Is at. , 
tached to a draft of all lands surveyed | “T® mother, Mrs. Anna Hubler, you we will give back your money, 
In 1769, along Bald Eagle creek, from Daniel Ruhl spent several days at TONSILITIS 8 C. M. Parrish, Bellefonte, Pa. last week. Money does not make and including the Joseph Wilson war- ( Salona visiting his children and grand | 
rantee on which the old Pack ie i hg ; y © old Packer farm the three-year-old daughter | one happy, but the need of it makes is located, near Howard borough, up Lela, 
to the mouth of Spring Creek at of Me and Mes, P. P. Greninger is on | LAR \ 4 NGITIS / y % . aniserablic. “Let ‘bs start you in 
Milesburg. This draft has Bald Eagle A 
Nest, or old town, marked on it pi *loyd Miller made a trip to Nittany 
standing with three huts or cabins valley with a load of apples last week, ! n : | 

about where Mill street and Market S—————— S¢ oll ’& F mulsion | Pheer} Saianst and the good habit of saving. 
street In Milesburg intersect. Deafness Cannot Be Cured 8 a A S Is § ii] Superior merits of Our 

Milesburg Borough. by local applications, as they eannot reach the dis | IF "d cre bys Northern Grown Seeds, 
The village of Milesburg was found | med portion of the ear, There We only one way to | BRAKE ture s nouris h ALE SPECIAL OFFER === 

ed In 1793, and In 1843 received a bor. | Ure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies, FOR 10 CENTS 
ough charter, The Survey Of (OWN | meses i caused by An named condition of the curative-food;: prompt, ; we will send postpaid our 
lots was made in 1793, and covered inflamed you have a rumbling sound of ime ; FAMOUS COLLECTION . 
that part of the present borough In- AE sure and permanent. § 400Dar Temas 4 uC TL Te Be : 
cluded within the boundaries of Lime- A a Tieng the : I antes Radish The First National Bank, 
stone creek, Mill and Catherine Sts. i . us be 
A good many town lots were sola, . Rely on SCOTT'S and BELLEFONTE, PA. 
but numbers them returned by de- a 
fault of non-payment to the Mileses, | insist on SCOTTY’. 
as unsatisfied notes now held by the 
Miles descendants bear witness. Ro- 
land Curtin came to Milesburg from 
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many more oug 0, then all will 

                
         


